
Hypovolemická zástava oběhu



 Je obrazem dekompenzovaného hypovolemického šoku

 Na podkladě absolutní nebo relativní hypovolémie

 Nejčastěji – hemoragický šok ( trauma, vnitřní krvácení...)

 Podobné situace: srdeční tamponáda, tenzní hemothorax, 
tenzní PNO



 Základní postupy:

 Diagnostika 

 Radikální terapeutické zákroky ( drenáž, thorakotomie atp.)

 Zajištění adekvátního žilního přístupu

 Objemová terapie

 Katecholaminy, vazopresory



 Diagnostika:

 Obtížná, často velmi náročná situace

 Otázka použití echo – C.A.U.S.E. – Cardiac Arrest Ultrasound
Examination

▪ Použití v rámci Emergency Department
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Figure 1 Subxyphoid emergency ultrasound image of a

patient with cardiac tamponade as a cause of PEA. Notice the

pericardial effusion and right atrial collapse.

failure may have long standing pericardial effusions that

may be unrelated to the cause of cardiac arrest (i.e.

hyperkalemia), or patients who have trauma to the chest

may have minimal pericardial effusion but demonstrate

clinical signs of tamponade. The characteristic emergency

ultrasound image of cardiac tamponade is depicted above

(Figure 1).

Hypovolemia

Hypovolemia is suggested by flattened right and left ventri-

cles in the subxyphoid or long axis views of the heart,9,15

or by measuring left ventricular end-diastolic area from the

short axis parasternal view.19 Brown et al. reviewed liter-

ature on the use of sonography to monitor hemodynamic

status.19 He observed that left ventricular end-diastolic vol-

ume correlated extremely well with blood loss (r = 0.96)

and could significantly detect small changes in intravascu-

lar volume by as little as 1.75mL/kg in human subjects

and 5mL/kg in pigs demonstrating that ultrasounds are

useful as an accurate tool to determine volume status

noninvasively. Hendrickson et al. reports a case where ultra-

sound was used to diagnose hypotension as the cause of

PEA.9 He describes a patient with the characteristic signs

of hypovolemia on cardiac sonogram and was found to

have a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm. The use of

ultrasound in this case affected the patient’s care signifi-

cantly.

Ultrasound of the inferior vena cava (IVC) can be a valu-

able adjunct to cardiac imaging in the setting of cardiac

arrest. IVC is measured in the sub-xiphiod space in the long

axis, using the liver as an acoustic window. There have been

some studies that have linked the IVC diameter to volume

status and right ventricular pressure,20,21 demonstrating a

sensitivity and specificity of 88 and 81%, respectively,20 and

a high degree of correlation between blood loss and IVC

diameter at r = 0.83.21 However, most of these studies were

performed on patients with spontaneous respiration which

is not likely to be the case in the setting of cardiac arrest

where positive pressure ventilation is routine. The authors

recommend that in the setting of cardiac arrest a flat (IVC

diameter <5mm) or collapsed IVC represents hypovolemia

and should prompt aggressive fluid resuscitation. On the

other hand, a dilated IVC (IVC diameter >20mm) in the set-

ting of a cardiac arrest would be more consistent with pump

failure from congestive heart failure, cardiac tamponade

or pulmonary embolism or may be as a result of cardiac

arrest itself. In any case echocardiographic findings should

be correlated with clinical impression for a more educated

resuscitative plan.

Ultrasound to diagnose hypovolemia in the presence of

PEA adds increased diagnostic clarity, speed and accuracy,

and may decrease the use of unnecessary, time-wasting

and potentially harmful empiric therapy (i.e. thrombolyt-

ics for suspected massive PE in the setting of true aortic

aneurysm rupture). A characteristic emergency ultrasound

image of the heart in hypovolemia may be viewed bel-

low (Figure 2). There is also an ultrasound of image

demonstrating the cause of this hypovolemia in the same

patient as Picture 2, a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm

(Figure 3).

Figure 2 Subxyphoid emergency ultrasound image of a

patient with hypovolemia as the cause of PEA. Patient was

actively being resuscitated with two large bore central venous

catheters at time of image acquisition.
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Figure 3 Sonographic evaluation of the aorta in a patient

from Figure 2. This abdominal aortic aneurysm was identified

as the cause of this patient’s hypovolemia and PEA.

Pulmonary embolus

Pulmonary embolus has been observed to be the direct cause

of almost 5% of cardiac arrests, with PEA being the initial

diagnostic rhythm in 63% and asystole in another 32% of

these cases.22 It has also been observed that in patients

presenting with cardiac arrest as a consequence of acute

pulmonary emboli, thrombolytic therapy resulted in a sig-

nificantly higher return of spontaneous circulation when

compared to similar patients who did not receive throm-

bolytic therapy, 81% versus 43%, respectively.22 Therefore

having a diagnostic tool with the potential of directing

thrombolytic therapy in patients in cardiac arrest as a con-

sequence of pulmonary emboli has the potential to greatly

impact outcomes in this patient population.

Pulmonary embolus is identified sonographically by the

finding of an engorged right ventricle with a flattened left

ventricle.4,7,15 There are a few reports of the use of car-

diac ultrasound in the setting of cardiac arrest. MacCarthy

et al. described a case where a 25-year-old woman experi-

enced cardiac arrest due to massive pulmonary embolus.4

The above findings were recognized on cardiac ultrasound

and the patient was given appropriate management, leading

to the eventual discharge of the patient from the hospi-

tal. Similarly Tovar et al. describes a similar case where

transthoracic ultrasound was used to diagnose pulmonary

embolism in a 61-year-old man.7 In this case embolectomy

was performed and the patient was discharged form the

hospital to live a normal life. Both of these case reports

illustrate that sonographic diagnosis of massive pulmonary

emboli allow physicians the confidence to employ aggressive

life-saving therapy that may have not been used or reluc-

tantly used in the face of diagnostic uncertainty, due to the

fear of potential catastrophic negative outcome.

The use of transthoracic ultrasound to diagnose pul-

monary emboli has been studied as well in patients not

experiencing cardiac arrest. Nazeyrollas et al. performed

a prospective study in 70 patients with suspected acute

pulmonary emboli, he found that right sided enlargement

in this patient population demonstrated a sensitivity of

0.70 and a specificity of 0.86 for diagnosing acute pul-

monary emboli when a threshold of 25mm was used.23

Miniati et al. performed a prospective study in 110 consec-

utive patients with suspected pulmonary emboli; he found

that echocardiographic criteria for PE demonstrated a sen-

sitivity of 56% and specificity of 90%.24 Similarly Jackson

et al. evaluated patients prospectively with suspected pul-

monary emboli and found that ultrasound had a sensitivity

of 0.41 and specificity of 0.91.25 Torbicki and Pruszczyk

reviewed the available literature on the use of ultrasound

to diagnose acute pulmonary emboli and found that car-

diac ultrasound has specificity between 81 and 94%, with

a positive predictive value of 71—86%.26 These data all

indicate that ultrasound has poor to moderate sensitivity

as a routine screening test in all patients with suspected

pulmonary emboli. However cardiac ultrasound has demon-

strated good to excellent specificity at detecting acute

pulmonary emboli, which may be more important and appro-

priate in the setting of cardiac arrest, where the need for

specific therapy must be justified.

After reviewing the available literature on the use

of echocardiography in the diagnosis of acute pulmonary

emboli Lebowitz recommended that ultrasound had the

potential to make the greatest clinical impact in patients

with central hemodynamically significant pulmonary emboli

(i.e. those capable of causing cardiac arrest) versus the

majority of patients with small peripheral pulmonary

emboli.27 This recommendation is logical as echocardio-

graphic findings of pulmonary embolus begin to be evident

after acute obstruction of more than 30% of the pul-

monary arterial bed.26 Ultrasound therefore appears to be

an excellent bedside test for detecting the presence of large

pulmonary emboli capable of causing cardiac arrest.

A characteristic four-chamber apical view of the heart

of a patient with massive pulmonary embolus is demon-

strated below (Figure 4). A CT-scan image of the same

patient demonstrating a large saddle pulmonary embolus is

presented as well (Figure 5).

Tension pneumothorax

Tension pneumothorax is identified sonographically by

absence of ‘‘sliding sign’’ between the visceral and pari-

etal pleura when viewed anteromedially at the level of

the second intercostal interspace and the mid clavicu-

lar line. This approach was used by Knudtson et al. in

trauma patients 28 and provides the ability to diagnose

pneumothorax in as little as 30 s with a sensitivity of

92.3%, specificity of 99.6%, and positive predictive value

of 92.3% and accuracy of 99.3%.28 Other studies have

achieved equally impressive accuracies using ultrasound for

the detection of pneumothorax.29,30 This high level of accu-

racy in both ruling pneumothorax in or out could greatly aid

physicians in managing cardiac arrest. A protocol address-

ing the pulseless patient should address pneumothorax, as it
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Figure 4 Four-chamber apical view of the heart in patient

with suspected pulmonary embolus. Notice the massive enlarge-

ment of both right chambers when compared to the left side of

the heart.

Figure 5 CT angiogram of the chest in a patient from Figure 4,

obtained 1 h after initial ultrasound image. Notice the large

saddle pulmonary embolus. As a result of interventions started

after initial emergency ultrasound patient survived and was dis-

charged from the hospital.

Figure 6 Diagram comparing relative sizes of the cardiac chambers (apical four-chamber view) in cardiac tamponade, pulmonary

embolus, and hypovolemia to that of a normal heart. Please note that this diagram represents images obtained with normal

emergency room probe setting, if using cardiac setting the diagram is flipped to its mirror image. Please see Figure 4 for an

example.
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Figure 8 Flow diagram demonstrating use of C.A.U.S.E. protocol in patients with cardiac arrest.

Figure 9 Characteristic image of IVC diameter in a patient

without hypovolemia.

Figure 10 Characteristic image of IVC diameter in a patient

with hypovolemia.
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 Minimalizace časového prostoje mezi poraněním a chirurgickou kontrolou 
krvácení

 Stabilizace poranění pánve následně angiografická embolizace nebo 
chirurgická kontrola krvácení

 CT, sono a další u neidentifikovaného zdroje krvácení 
 laktát, BE – monitorace závažnosti šoku
 Volná tekutina v břiše a hemodynamická nestabilita – chirurgická revize

Critical Care 2007



 Objemové náhrady:

 Není konsenzus jaké používat

 Krystaloidy – nutné velké množství – cave! kumulativní 
pozitivní bilance

 Koloidy – albumin, želatina, FFP, HAES

 Isotonické roztoky vs. hypertonické

 Trauma – arginine vasopressin ?



 Dlouhodobý koncept masivní časné objemové resuscitace
 Ukazuje se, že nemusí jít o nejefektivnější postup: komplikace:

▪ MOF

▪ ALI

▪ Hypotermie

▪ Tkáňový edém

▪ Imunosuprese

▪ Další krevní ztráty





 časná velko-objemová resuscitace 

 Delší hospitalizace

 Větší počet UPV

 Větší počet nosokomiálních infekcí

 Vyšší mortalita



 arginin vasopressin (AVP)

 Přirozená odpověď organizmu na pokles TK (art. 
baroreceptory)

 Ztráta cirkulujícího objemu – endogenní uvolnění 
vasopresssinu a katecholaminů

 10-20% zásob AVP – uvolněno ihned v časné fázi šoku

 Další pokles zásob AVP je dramatický

Tato fakta vedou ke konceptu časného podávání AVP



 arginin vasopressin (AVP)

 Při normálním pH je cévní odpověď na katecholaminy 
podobná jako na AVP

 Při acidóze dochází snížené senzitivitě cév na Ca++

 To vede ke snížené cévní reaktivitě

 Noradrenalin a adrenalin nejsou efektivní

 Vasopressin používá několik mechanismů k udržení 
cévního tonu

 Jako hlavní efekt se jeví udržení hladiny Ca++ v cytosolu

 Mimo jiné také vliv na NO





 Studie zkoumá arginine vasopressin vs. placebo u 
traumatického hemoragického šoku

 Až 3x10 IU arginine vasopressin

Developing alternative strategies for the treatment of traumatic 
haemorrhagicshock.
Lienhart, Hannes; Lindner, Karl; Wenzel, Volker

Current Opinion in Critical Care. 14(3):247-253, June 2008.
DOI: 10.1097/MCC.0b013e3282fce62a



monitoring?

 IABP, CVP
 SG
 TEE, TTE
 Nesmí zpozdit transport a chirurgické řešení u traumatu
 Časný flow monitoring: LIDCO, PICCO, VIGILEO
 Biochemie- BE, laktát, htk, Hb, SvO2
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 IABP, CVP
 SG
 TEE, TTE
 Nesmí zpozdit transport a chirurgické řešení u traumatu
 Časný flow monitoring: LIDCO, PICCO, VIGILEO



objemová resuscitace 

 krystaloidy vs. koloidy …… záleží na zvyklostech
 opakované objemové výzvy – hodnocení na 

základě odpovědi   nebo známek přetížení
 ev. hodnocení dle TTE, TEE
 Isotonické roztoky, iso-onkotické
 Cave HAES : VISEP,  CRICO, 
 Krevní deriváty: FFP. PRBC, cryoprecipitát, - cave warfarin

- anamnéza



 adekvátní intravaskulární náplň je nefroprotektivní

 nejsou data doporučující míru intravaskulární expanze (CVP)

 Pozitivní kumulativní bilance spojena s vyšší mortalitou u 
chirurgických nemocných !

 vs. „permisivní“ hypotenze před vyřešením zdroje



 Hydroxyetylškroby

 Krevní deriváty

 Hypertonické roztoky (small -volume resuscitation)

 Hemoglobin- based oxygen carriers

 Otázka použití PRBC v přednemocniční péči 0 Rh-



 semisyntetické nebo syntetické přípravky s hemoglobinem jsou nazývány 

Hemoglobin based Oxygen Carriers (HBOC)



Otázky: 

Poměr FFP/PRBC ( 1:1,5)

HES – bezpečnost

Hypertonické roztoky

Koloidy vs. Krystaloidy

AVP

Permisivní hypotenze vs. Pressure support




